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‘h.enn îhf hi ' restlng A- E. Calnan has purchased the Zî’ H1®8 Jennto Nichotoon. Brock-

éÂï,Ls?H«£E£- ssrwaâ&tfcïisjgg «*.® svxsss£æ&3,,&!ÆIS2 £*& ”es taklnB ErockTll!î .«...^ _£:. x-
Wife Into the gutter. "Well, you weeksl|g|jgM|
have knocked your pc* wife down, 
and with the Igme blow you have 

. t M P— knocked me otrfof the brewery busi- 
Into the worid not .to-change men’s ness.”
beliefs btft men’s lives. In moral as By carrying out this resolve of 
well as In mental patholbgy we be- absolutely giving up his share in the 
liçhre that prevention is better than brewery , young Gharrington gave 
*“r®- Some ot the powers that a up about a one million and a quarter 
Child has ought to be encouraged; Pounds, with all that such a* waste 
some ought to be discouraged; sum of money means to a man, in

«WSSBS* KSS- » •-< «*
d‘™Biologically a child is a Frederick Cha'rrington not only

F£Hr1F;"a“— iFti «setae .«se as
whole nature. It ^ the - anthro- terests. The churcljs must unite ?n himself to ^s at fttst’ carried On !n ®B a6sence of/thia len*th- ' '
poligest who is thundering that man carrying out certain activities.” a loft over a stable and ‘ d 
is religion. Religion did not grow Prof. HonHne cited Mets to show known Tt "TheTower

j W;> tBaes%?sftjc s èesisgÿtà&is araBÉtottg#» “ars«"5a sa. jak» p^cL*uSUSB F

r1^pt;:=lESS'jf.j#5Ssssv=
ever he becomes is due to hie ex- there is paid in the UnitJd utet™ Wait 1°^°° at the G.reat Assembly 
perience and his will tsi in T ra.v a t r e“ States Mall, which is open for meetings

Th l u . . . f8*; m the High Schools and $39/ every evening m the year

SF^FkSmS jBSSSSgFS
=“~s:ài srsrHrSiH*' «^«i^jrsRSsxfc a S'afS”" » # ?:™vrxM.Ljgi7“ ü £*”-

iipHHprE EEHEmH' B -

3 r~—
ligious Education Council, year the Roman CathoHc 216 hours Ind’ of 'th^smirnf T^i 0,8 «lums in ohe \The eastern, section of the Ontar- 
1919-20 are: 4 - the Jewish 336'Sb a trl halls assembled for * Religious Education Cduncil clos-

President—-Dr. ft. A. Hfody, To- The teacher is ritrained. giVen tea it® a™!”7 w“me“ . Fere ed last night at Bridge street Metho-
Vice-President—W. O. Mead, Ex- >r graded"0” matertal ie DOt propar' ^ Œalp womware »êùe*dé.”flel Hetii^Mellve^d^'n

K'SHrsA-stsK- "irvM “ * ““ ?ligious instr^ctiol mKh a?h£i delt^ ffiJÈfc Wlld waa to Sunday-school evangelism. ^Tester-

S's-JEEsgf-sr' assas%sKa*cent, of the State8^ 55 *» apeaking to such a coT x ------------
^ hù|l 74 then attended the evening ser- ^ -

â®fiÈ&iS»W *?■“ F” *"” ™“* 23s I
speakers1 being Rev Ve.® or more,-the Hall not being re.raova* of Mr. Rennick to Keene, To come home on Ms honeymoon
Re*. Rural DeanR|wayneWànl ftCT’ toü? 'fke, fuI1- Mr. Charrington ^.h,e « superintending the erec- aad flnd bis name on the honoKroli 
Of, tit H. Coléman d Rev kl“dl* invited: hjs new acquaintance Uon à ”ew creamery there for Mr. °f those of the 189th Battalion who

The Bantiits mat im » Wild to/Bit witb.him on the Dlatfbrm\ South worth, which will make th^ ^ ^ the war was tlie experience of
Victoria Ave” Baptist Church”^^1 ' îa!S aff°rded him a splendid view of thlrd piSBt owned bV that gentle- ®Jrr Cephas Finnemore, of Winnipeg.
W. H. WanLe leading ÎÏ'8 ma6niticent building with its 2S»V Tbe cream tiom this section, Mr. Finnemore was married in Win-
T. Webb outlined niofo Ji s threegreat qualities, size, beauty and . however, be still collected as ntPeg on September 28th to Miss
education. v - ^ POUs simplicity. And Mr. Wild felt it to Sïï?eriy’ and taken t0 the Camp- Pearl Alexander of that city, and

The Rev J H Goon nresidea -Jf ?,ne of tbe greatest privileges of ? llf0-rd creamery. Mr. Rènniek In- th®T have been spending their honey-
the conference of Metholfitt ° ?r his I,fe to come Into such close spirit- PF25,”6.,US that this year has been ah ™°°n with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bridge St Ghtirch l^StS ^ln ual tellowship with a personality like' ^eptlonally good one for the Have- Harry Finnemore, Blake street: 
ing T. F - Harrison Relr^^lfn beâ Frederick N. Charrington. Those a°iu pIaat aad an immense amount While going through Victoria Hall 
and Rev.' J G Mckee ® C°°k|*ho "0-11 like to learn more of Mr bUtter manufaCtured here. hey noticed the^memorial tablet fo

M ^d, ^ E'œï™'F
b.k£“,™"-p c- MaaLar"’ nXz^xn. 9tstt «ïiS“s,I:r,i.rr"”£i-

Chairman Public Buildings Com- IS mr n Mr Lewis Garrison of thie village k •• v ' t0 remove. Mr/Finnemore's ™vtn»r’nntId îhat pi,Dk andxblue were
r.iittee—E. P. Frederick BelbJniT I 1VP Rllflfiol passed away on .Thursday morntn, , Twice this morning th«W were cas® is not an exceptional one. Lt.- goln,® °nt »r fashion, that white u-Txrncn^x, ^

Chairman Decoration Committol6 »-*VC IllWo DDOuBI after many weeks of intense '«new8 8 igllt tiurries of snow. This is the Co1- Ë^cyb. of Cobourg, who was of- wouj*-he but little wore and black h KINGSTON, Oct. 29.—What has
F. R- W^Uen BeHeviUe P--m . ing. The funenei was held fn tir8t of the season. ~ feer commanding the I39th Battel- 7°",d.be aTOlded as much as possible be„C°™e of, WilIiam York,v a former

Chairman Reception and Courtesy FrOlll WClMlIOlOtt afternooJfrom his home,, to — -, - -, teTtehieV*/**®, mak!re of the niemor- °f unuauaI tlnts is a question* wh?c
Committee —Arthur Black horn nJ,y " ' Cherry Valley cemetery. 'He 1mv«« T ' ^al tablet ln regard to having three ***** character to many of the new a qb®8tlon wbfc .
levilPv. ’ Hei“ . to mourn his loss an invalid faAllnTlATlVVin names added to the list, but this thev modeIa now being shown here* Blon- kav®. been unable to

Chairman BiUetting Cnmmm Increased Attendance at Friends’ mother and one sister Mrs^Norman An^FûlIIF^ stated was impossible to do They 668 and brunettes are equals pro- “rd‘“8 to the information received.

^^E-CErCZIZ: "issssessti^ ysn ïA. ^ tosmpjb» sswd*S,-s,^&. as&s^afœfS
gSHK .'WS r-rra, pondent Daily On- iSSxflS&lS^* COnvantl°" V1" «1^* M,i!~ WILBEK SV?*«hK d£dI^IthBC<'mt!i 4"B««Sii» buyers Itere are While w’ith Uni S^S "suffered

v56.,n»SSS&-ZÊ7 «*_ -iZ-’ tl. ssg&-%st jsst l^ftsssrsisss^,i* s»tsrzufiht&fes-L-SS£55S5.axL3&S3 .hd-hedûb»-■ - a»sysB£iéCaff«wBs-aiWiit
w^ a,ed“,:ntter alliens ^ ^ok'ubTJ'Vttes ^nf“l | /iDITI/i.nt/ MOO frencelB Vb^hV^of'hln

BifiS’SBiSS3^«iî?Sê~ ■— - -- I OB,rM«v |«s-a E5E—SHS
® * dresses first on the Ravivai 7 n^a^e Grenwood cemetery. He liv-j OT*Wr t ummnv ^ 1 * IV K is thought that he suffered

Wales,'the, on characterehe hls u-tif th^8, ^ nearIya” his life, I STAM.E1 L. MfBRIEN MRS. WYLLOUGHBY WIUONS D. D. BamlOPd Dpfld* He”h£“«. fr0mM1tte she11 »***

for conscience sake. Sunday tq the village.. . ; \ ceMetery . . E„Æ'L "5, ^ eight died at tbe home of his daugh- Children’s Aid Society took the two
8 Vere Balance spent an even- late MRS DICKSON Ida on julyŸiat of the saZ ^ T** °WyS-r' near ?,°Unger chiIdraa to the Orphans _

sr- —« M,“ «“w „• tl„ 2 M„ ««g«æï s&jiasaks*,» ss aa «Æ£ £

* n!"ï ss.01"1 -- “• riSs&isssruiSiSSi 9.. Claveou m„t,A -n. t..,n view. Rev. Mr. GaTofficiating, btn connected everj^e |he was hfa° ^ S*6. dl6d and then »ent to *ARO OF THANKS
‘ 901,8 ^ B8ro=urSVielh^: Ildthew^en’e A^î,,^? c^Lt ^^raZt the HodgeS and famUy desire to

re many Ocrai ^and the Women’I ^aÆevîÆCct

m ____________  ;«?“?*-“xssn.-a;srS^SSSk-sb, LATR <1TAS- T H- HODGES nteurn her lL àJ^.hJSSf ‘S Reindeer in upper lakes. He retired îîWlP*th,0 death of Husband and fa 
I The * rural of the late Charles seven children five a band and from sailing about eighteen venre rm?r* *ke late Charles T. H. Hodges.
T. H lees t™v nfaelZ vS >nd ago. eighteen years They wish especially to thank the
dtty êfl loos from the family reel'Scans Wash - M»*?1 5?iSw’ Surviving besides hia flanahtor ?len, ®f .the Springer Lock Compan
deice ' MM?® h™’r7Xt’.;MMr.AH™dy'wSkSr «n®^on. Slnk P "allc^ake^ptete ^ k,ndn6eS aad Vnipathw express-■-*. =. ms

gaa.raar^^tt>ji »^ga5%ags aHoward Dwyer of Denanvmi kindne8s and sympathy during their
Ada, Percy and Lucille Ashtnhni’6' fe?ent 8Dd sa(1 bereavement of their 

7 and Lucille, of Ashtabula, infant son. Stanley Leroy McBrien.
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Place of Education in Religion Pointed 
Out By Prof. Honline-Denominational 
Conferences.
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Burned to 
Death in Fire

/
DIVORCE DECREE. o

Le*i*ahy.On Oct.. 19th in Rochester, N.Y., 
supreme court, a'final decree of df- 
vorce was granted by Justice Robert 
F. Thompson to Mabel DeShane 
from her husband, Oran DeShane, 
Belleville,'' and she was given the 
right to resume her maiden name 
Mabel Doughan.

NOT LIKELY TO

n*:
*^!r'ï*UcîÂ.

Speaking on the subject of “The- 
Place of Education in Religion” at 
Bridge Street Method tat Church on 
Wednesday afternoon before the On^ 
tario Religioua Education Council, 
Prof. Dr M A. Honline, of Dayton, 
Ohio, said that it is the function of 
education to develop aright the de
sirable qualities in human nature. 
Religion is one of those desirable 
qualities and therefore it is the 
function to develop aright thé child’s 
religious qualities. Education t(iat 
omits- religion is incomplete. Re
ligion is an attitude towards the 
Power that called man tb be. It in
volves his emotional nature and his 
volitional nature.

UKRAINE.------- "X------- -
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Fred Watte Lost Life In Fire Which 
Destroyed Home At Wolfe 

Island.
D.

'N:
KINGSTON, OCt. 29.—Mr. Fred 

Watts, of Wolfe' Island, was burned 
to death Tuesday night in a fire 
which destroyed this, house. It was 
not until the fire' war extinguished 
and the house totally destroyed that 
the charred remains ot Mr. Watts 
were found in the cellar.

The house evidently took fire 
about nine-thirty Tuesday evening, 
presumably from the exploding, ot aissssssrjrtirspt ,7 fr-«. c.mass of flames, that the fire wad adiant Red Croaa, 'Mr. Herbert Hioov- 
noticed by neighbors. ' Efforts wefe er- Dirpctor-OWfleral of Relief for 
made to extinguish the blaze, but Europe on. behalf of the Allied Na- 
Wàs notttnnLt»0l?8l> at tbe tlB,e 11 «one, came to Canada tb .launch 
house or not W®8 16 the the appeal on behalf of the British

As soon as the fire-was nr.rtiff.n. Empire War Relief Fund. That fund 
extinguished residents of the ltenrt 8 belng ratoed throughout the Bri
made an inspection of the rains ang tlBh Bmplr® to combat disease andthe remains^f^lateMr^tts ^dTroie S' all^

were found in the cellar tï<» Kaü a ; ,^?oss “lPOiug'fr all its 'provincial apparenhy in”6 ** ^ *

£dy’ Ja" bii£t6"i£fta to a’ci J1”’ Eur<V*“ conditions, spolie with the 
Dr Wm ffwMi.1.-JT'.’t Î eieder. .uiet conTictlon of onewhose tneé-

Ki”‘C SrStXïÆ £trannino- enWged m uiging the Canadian -people to fnrth-îregaad buntlng at the head of er sacrifice. He eaid to

jsS- iz$\ "“"C3

HorneZ^rt M8,; n0?? Mra' H- wou’d be no resentment against his 
IatendX°ra fc?1 ?yke’ of WoIt® coming to Idiscusjs with them the
TOe tete »«01 he decea8ed- Prt>b 6“ ‘hat confronte the western
i ne late Mr. Watts was well-known hemisphere towards the < 
to Islanders, and his sad death is \
regretted by a wide circle of friends. The Greatest Problem.

, “To me,” Mr. Hoover said, “the 
greatest problem of the human heart 
In the world to-day is this problem 
te a myriad of waifs Mid orphan 
hungry children through Eastern And 
Central Europe. The slaughter of 
Fft®®” million men tcotild not but 
havé left millions of helpless hungry 
SSjfeP lta tracks, and'upon their 
well-being must depend Ahe upbulld-

RETURN. 3SS* ROUUANIA. i
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it became 
Hamlet’s

HOWELL CASE ENLARGED

In Police Court this morning the 
charge against Frank Howell of steal
ing a_ coat belonging to Jlike Mihoff 
was enlarged by consent of all par
ties. until Nov. 12.

Ing of Europe. There are literally 
millions of children in those coun
tries sunk so low inf destitution th;r 
they cannot be absorbed. They 
must receive extraordinary assii- 

ance.

II
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■

$3.00 Saves a Child.
RUG STOLEN ;

Mr. Frank Smith' reports to the po
lice that a blue rug has been stolen 
ftom him. ’ .Wm

CARS INTERFERED WITH

’ Kaat evening the police were call
ed In the help'in-the sèarch for twA 
cars owned by Darcy Ketcheson of 
Frankford and M. Hutt, of Tren
ton. Both were found, but the latter 
had a tire taken off.

AUTO STRUCK COW

t.

i "We have found by experience that 
tho cost of caring for a waif child i= 
approximately $8.00 a month: that 
Of the supplies’ that are required bv 
Imports about $1.00 is needed, and 
therefore the dollars that we provide 
together with local support practi
cally preserves the life of one child 
It is not much of a sum—$1.00 per 
month per child—and although the 
calls may be very considerable* 
your 
have

v

il
Iw

upon
people and upon ours, we 
«"nothing after we have cared 

for our Children and our neighbor’s 
children.

still

I was
A World Problem. 

“Our present
(I

problem over the 
forthcoming winter appears to bel 
about 3,5-80,000 to 4,000,000 child
ren. We feel that if we could find, 
among all the nations $4,000,000 
per month, we could solve this prob
lem. Surely It Is not much for a 

hot© world to find. It is a heavy 
burden 'for charity, but it is so ap
pealing in its necessity that I have 
no doubt tjiat charity will find it] 
These children are'the obligation of 
every man and woman in the Wes 
tern Hemisphere, for we have suf
fered less, but beyond this they are 
in charge on the heart of the en
tire world. It we are toTîSërvH 
the foundations for the future stahiV 
lty of Europe, if we are to keep 
open the love for humanity, our dutv 
is clear before us.

it
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Bridegroom Findseter.
_ Recording Secretary—-Rev. Percy 
Robert.

Officers of the Generaf Board of 
Management:

Chairman—W. S. Kirkland. To- 
ronto. • 1 » .

-Vice-Chairman—Ttoron 
Toronto.

Secretary—Rev. T. A. Halpenny, 
Toronto.
boTreasurer-T. F. Harris^, Co-

Officers of Executive Committee, 
Belleville Sunday I School Associa- 

x tion:
v^hairman-D. V. Sinclair, BeHe-

1 lev!3e6"Chalrman—J°bn Blllott’ Hel-

1 Secretary—Miss A. R. Hitchon
Belleville. ’

Officers of Local Convention, Bel
leville-;

Chairman—F. 8.

[V/ Name on 139th 
Memorial Tablet

r
par-

/!yt.
And Listed_ __ . the Killed in Ac

tion of That Battalion.Gibson,.

pta of th® Bishop Strachan 
School, Toronto. The remains will 
g® brought to Belleville/ tomorrow. 
Saturday, October 30th lor inter
ment in Bollcirtio_____T mer

;

Examine For 
Oil- Prospects

Saturday, October 30th . 
ment in Bellevile cemqtery. - - -

Geologists Will Visit Tyendinaga dn

/ ^
Croologists have -been secured by 

”/• Walter H. Reçves, representative 
Oa the British Oil Fields Ltd., to go 
over tha»ground on which oil leases 
have .been secured in Tyendinaga a 
short distance from Lonsdale. The 
experts will arrive on Monday.

Use Daring Colors 
for Autumn Gownsif

Paris Leaders Turn to tfnusual Tints 
?X 1 And Higher Prices.

-4:
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Wm. York MissingdreSs-

E
Battalion? This 

h the authorities 
answer. Ac-

:

I

B

Educational Program.

Adult division conference at 
Bridge street last evening, packed the
WUMa^^HamUton0pres6dCdUrCM

‘UfrSriHsgrsie

;ure ward ; @
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•hood.^ jHence all er
T- ~ .------------ ' W,acek. and on tbe 

»ntrd of the lit..x?EiE
not yet i

ai£-»
ly attended a

1 fel o. I-I.
Si u , OB > a youth, 

. slum night school for
> v i.

the

and
tbeth< ed.r-,<
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rot a i

" '«to, on
1

iandy MacGregor. Canada's

time during his stay hero.

ilkCol. R. Rlordon of Madoc. was 
a visitor in the city today.

Miss Harriet* Pearce and Miss 
Madeline Rogers of Toronto, are the^ 
guests of Mrs. Stewart Robertson, 
Queen St.
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Men, in Canada, m 
another rogues and : 
the most approved Bill 
ugh -the medium of tl 
which are a sort of i 
let off all the bad feel 
ignant passions floatin 
country, wi 
horsewhip, 
est thing in the work 
editor abusing, like a 
opposition brother; 
reptile-—a crawling th 

faster-—a hired vendo
X his pap

engine of corruption, 
degraded as the propri 
this description was thi 
held in my hand, whici 
pudence to style itself 
-j-not of morals or mat 

' ly, if one might judge 
/ abuse that defiled ever 

precious document. I 
from me, thinking it r 
fate of many a better 
the olden times, that of 
by the common hangm 
pily, the office of hani 
come obsolete in Cam 
editors Of these refined 
go on abasing thfeir 
impunity.

Books- I had none, ; 
that Tom would iqake h 
and amuse me with his 
he had suffered so mi 
ague the day before f 
did enter the room tc 
dinner, he looked li: 

* corpse-—the dead 
so dark, so livid, so i 
was really painful to loi 

"I hope thé ladies - 
the ordinary won’t fall 
me,” said he, grinning 
the miserable looking-gl 
ed the case of the Yanl 
was ostentatiously dii 
side table; "I look qui 
dayy What
—-----, to be above all ri

In the middle of din 
pany was disturbed by 
of a person who had tl 
of a gentleman, but wh< 
ly much flustered with 1 
thrust his chair in 
gentlemen qy>o eat nea 
the table, and in a loud - 
ed fish.

"Fish, sir?” said th< 
wejfer, a great jfavoi 
persons who ,/requen 
“there is no fish, sir. 
fine salmon^ iir, had 
sooner ; but ’tis'atl eatei 

“Then fetch me someth 
“I’ll see what I can t 

the obliging Tim. hurry:
Tom Wilson was at' 

the table, carving a ro 
—was in the act of he! 

when the rude fellow th 
into the pig, calling oi 
so— - '

“Hold, sir! give me i 
pig! You have eaten ai 
the fish, and now you 
appropriate the best j 
Pig.”

Tom raised his eyebro 
ed at the stranger in i 
manner, then very cooll 
whole of the pig on h 
have heard,” he said, “t 
dog, but I never 'before 
ing pig.”

“Sir! do you mean to 
cried the stranger, 
ing;With angerT

“Only to tell you, sir,
. no gentleman. Here, Ti 

to the Waiter, “go to th 
bring in my bear; we wi 
at the table to teach this 
behave himself in the 
ladies." . j

A general uproar enst 
men left the table, while 
of the bear threw tb 
present into convulsions 
It was too much for the h 
he was forced to leave tt 
succumb to the bear.

My husband conctud 
chase of the farm, and 
son to go with us Into 
and try If change of a 
beneficial to him; for 

state it was impose 
to return to England. Hi 
getting very low, and To 
ly accepted the offer. Le 
in the charge of Tim (w 
in the oddities of the stri 
gentleman ), Tom made 
party to------- .

thout any 
Hence it i

er a smut-m

amon

a comfort

his f

CHAPTER V

Our First Settlement, & 
ing System

Tjl lend, or not to li
the’question?

who go a-borre
. ----------- saith the old

a Wiser one never came 
mouth of experience, t 
the truth of this prover 
settlement in Canada, z 
Dûtes, to my cost; and 

has not? So av 
-*Yer been to this pract 

would at all times rati 
Submit to a temporary in 
than obtain anything I wi 

inner. I yerily believe 
>n of mischief preside 

f^wed goods, and take 
mure in playing off t 
iicious pranks upon y 
* he enters your dv/cl 

dishes, that had bee 
and ornament of their oi

>*;

^3

■#trvL ..years, no sooner 
ten service than they 
-glashes and tumblei 
_kindled by a bund 
Ihes In safety, scarce
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